## Nursing Associate Programme

- Starting 03/04/2017. Attend University 1 day/week on Wednesdays

### Revised 27.1.2017
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**Notes:**
- Negotiated A/L & WBL
- Preparatory academic skills
- Assessing Needs and Planning Care
- Key Concepts of Health and Well-being
- Promoting Communication in H & S Care
- Health Safety and Risk Management
- Minimum 1 weeks leave
- Personal Development
- Promoting Social Inclusion
- Family and Carer support
- Practitioner Assessment
- Promoting HWB, Self Man and Independence
- Practice assessment 1 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Practice assessment 2 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Practice assessment 3 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Practitioner Assessment 4 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Practitioner Assessment 5 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Practitioner Assessment 6 (180 hrs access to mentor)
- Induction
- Trust and University orientation
- Annual Leave
- Bank holidays
- Resubmission period
- Consolidation of practice - location indicated below

**WB Students will work under the supervision of the mentor throughout to consolidate knowledge and skills**

**University is closed on working days from 24th December - 2nd January each year**
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